A spatial ecological study of selenoprotein P and Keshan disease.
Few spatial ecological studies on selenoprotein P (SePP) and Keshan disease (KD) have been reported. The main objective of this study is to investigate the relationships of SePP with KD, economic indicators and soil selenium and to visualize the evidence for KD precise prevention and control. An ecological study design was employed. The serum SePP of 2351 subjects living in rural areas, general cities and developed cities in 15 KD endemic provinces and 13 KD non-endemic provinces in China were measured. Spatial description and spatial analysis of SePP were conducted. The subjects were adults aged. The mean serum SePP level of KD endemic area residents was 14.20 mg/L, significantly lower than that in non-endemic areas, 15.30 mg/L (t = - 3.19, P = 0.0010). Serum SePP levels were low among the people in the KD endemic provinces of Shandong, Inner Mongolia, Heilongjiang, etc. The mean serum SePP level of the 2351 people was 15.04 (95% CI: 14.76 and 15.31) mg/L. The mean serum SePP levels of residents in developed cities, general cities and rural areas were 16.54 mg/L, 14.98 mg/L and 14.44 mg/L, respectively, and were significantly different (F = 17.00, P < 0.0010). Spatial regression analysis showed that the spatial distribution of SePP was positively correlated with per capita consumption expenditure and soil selenium. Selenium deficiency may still exist among residents living in the KD endemic provinces. Shandong, Inner Mongolia, and Heilongjiang should be the target provinces, visualized by spatial analysis, for KD precise prevention and control.